
Lanesend Home Learning 09/07/20 

Welcome to our latest home learning newsletter, we are really looking forward to you all being back in school for 

transition next week but for the days that you are not we have created some super home learning plans. We will 

continue to create  home learning plans for the final week of term and will be creating something for during the 

summer break, for those that want to continue their learning. Again we have a packed home learning newsletter 

with a new trick from Mrs. Napier ‘Ask How.’ I really like this one as instead of looking on the negative side by      

saying ‘Why am I rubbish at drawing’? It asks you to think ‘How can I get better at drawing?’ We have some new 

sport challenges from Miss Westbrook and two ‘Good News’ stories this week, I hope you enjoyed the story about 

the plants last week. Our computing guides this week look at apps and those appropriate for children of different 

ages. Technology can be an amazing tool if used correctly and there are so many apps out there, I hope that these 

guides helps a little.   

We do hope that you are finding these home learning plans useful, the staff have worked hard to create them each 

week and I have really enjoyed looking at them and teaching some of it! Take care, we look forward to seeing your 

children next  week for transition. 

The Lanesend Learning Project  Overview 13/07/20 

EYFS Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 Year 6 

13/07/20 13/07/20 13/07/20 13/07/20 13/07/20 13/07/20 Work A 

Work B 

Here are some extra resources that you can use by clicking the images below. 

99 Club 100 Word 

Challenge 

Painting of the 

Week. 
Pointless 

Spelling. 

Handwriting 

Resources 

Projects in the Garden. Creative Projects. Cartoon/Comic activities. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ECkPsrWfWHvuVajRVX7M_-HlvTNPMRs_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xzGWrzAiyameBwqj-ORrzH5aASrvMsMs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FSddJBvlHEstjJi35LrNKQ196KjCz5Gc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Pe3KIrM2akoq-NkXg6JC60P1JBJzKnYx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hnwMG9vTnBttCE3orAhCKZU54ioPIZBc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JNDTvmtTbFWiWdNuntOFRvcigMtNyDb7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rkggTuzxirOKCtoBFHiniBn5_26_WHj1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1I14RPtNUb3rwVkxbCJGNhYwZr7_HLHiC/view?usp=sharing
https://jarrettlerner.com/activities/
https://www.bl.uk/childrens-books/themes/all-activities
https://www.orphanspublishing.co.uk/30-days-of-fun-in-the-garden-this-april/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1abNIv12b8xS3KdPzDlNyO3IWe5qI46mq?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1TNSMh8Ag7Se45wsTI0BQ7bLSMmwkuFeu?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KDSc6oyUGu2qRWcknz5KDpmpjckwerQV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gPVG4NpCaoLUejVqoAYjSTUPhFBOeMG4
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1_LqrSAyiGpASiVFTe4Jfk5H0Azb22nDE?usp=sharing


Light Bulb 

Ask How 

Why? 

Research shows us that self talk is critical to positive thinking. If we ask questions like “why am I so useless?” our brain tries 

to find evidence and answers to that question. We need to ask empowering questions instead and let our brains find the 

answers to these! We need to ask “how can I do this?” Or “how can I do better?” 

How?  

Do you ever say to yourself “I can’t do that?” Or “I am rubbish at that?” Does that make you feel good? Do you remember 

any tricks that make you feel better about yourself ? What about Mirror Mirror or Big Voice? 

If you think something like “why am I so rubbish at cooking?” your brain remind you of all the times you have made mistakes 

and you will feel worse . But if you think to yourself “how can I get better at cooking?” your clever brain will give you lots of 

ideas about how to get better and you will feel good too! 

Give it a go! Let us know how you get on ! 



Sports Week Home Learning Challenge. 





Good News Story 

https://www.pri.org/stories/2013-01-18/iv-n-fern-ndez-anayas-kindness-reaffirms-faith-athletes-some-video


Good News Story 2 









https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-7n_4rTgmzDt7v5qxY-BqX5c9SW37ZF1Spzr8h4BExQ/edit#slide=id.g89bd29ed87_0_246





